
fitted; cruelty or tinted witth smore 'Va

crime, ejndv (herei and mere
- NORTH CAROLINA.,

Hon. Charles i B.' Aveock will address

t . STATE PRESS.

- "the skeptical souls who doubt the Qual-
ifications of General Nelson Aj Mlleeto
toe lieutenant general should; not fohret

Atlantic View Hotel,
WrlghtsVille Sound, N. C.

VJfiicft-- Naif is
JACKSON & BEL.li COMPANY, j

The ' houseMfe'e harderduties are than men
realize. - Cleanjlig alone is a' constant tax on her
strength, a iieyer-ende- d task. Mote! than half the
work of cleanishe canave done! forf her, if she
will, and the eense will be next to nothing;

1

Wsshind
II Powder.IB Does the better hklf of cleaning; does it better

than any other wajr known ; does it easily, quickly
and cheaply. Largest package greatest economy.

TH E N. K. FAIR BAN K COM PA NY
.Chicago. Bt. Louis.

AT THE CLOSE 6BUSINESS' FEB.j

RESOUlpES. '

Loans f,. ......... ,72,903 10

Overdrafts ....:.t...:V..... ...... a 86
U. S. 4 per cent. bon$ (at par).. 40,000 00
Banking House ndUTixtures.... 10,000 00
Due from other bank.. 209,167 71
Csn on Hand.v;...iJl 67.274 65 '276.442 31

Total. .vvty., ...-,- .,.5899,367 27 i

Total Deposits. . . ,: . $607,000 ' $650,000surpinsana Net Profits.,.
mils Payable; and Re-Discou- nt . I None. None." 0 1 PivJdends Paid G per Cent, per Annum. ' .Last Installment; of Capital Paid in October, 1892.

01 TUESDAY 1

,- m" :4"-M'.- ' ':"

MaSli 29th

SPRING 0P3NIN6 OF

and a big dLsplaof SPRING GOODS.
you our stock of Iress Goods, Lawns and French Organdies in white and
figured; Shirt Wafet Sils and Ladies' Silk Skirts. -

I
Tii can s;how ou the largest stock, of MATTING and OIL CLOTH:

b!g lin of fine Ylpfiow Shades; a big stock of Alen's and Boys' Clothing
and Spring tJnd&rvyear," '

'. :'- ' '
'v;--:;- .)'

'
. A splendid li&of Laces and Embroiderie; Buttons and Trimmings,

Jetts anS BraiOs; Spring Footwear in all Styles. We will have our
x o t TT tuucsuiy

call and look at our pretty Parts Hats,
and, as usual, Kg jftaw the lowest price
112 ISQrtn Frmt; street, Opposite Orton Hotel.

L i. ?t r..--X- I.'.' j ' ; ii

GEOl M YfiQRD, Proprietor
tv

; 1 U Ala

; V
' ihV:: 111" ' il.

the

the Democratic ; League in New Bern on
the 8th of AprlJ. , (

It Is learned. that the Duke of Durham
will build a large cotton mill in-th- e su-
burbs of Burlington. .

Louisburg Tlmesi The trustees of the
Bank of Ixmteburg, ' which instttutlorf
failed last fall,! had declared a dividend
of ten per cenit. This is the first divi-
dend that has been' declared, and its
smallness was Quite a surprise to many
of the depositors. The trustee- - says that
he hopes to declare another dividend In
the, near future. .

.Raleigh News! and . Observer: Superin-
tendent Mefaane is now preparing a bill
which he proposesi to ask the next leg-
islature to pass, jt embodies a change
In the public penool law in regard to
committeemen. Instead i of three white
and two colored committeemen, and the
white' eommitdeemen will control the
white schools and the colored men the
colored- - schools! except that the county
supervisor and the county board of edu-
cation will control andi have oversight
of the fund's belonging: to the colored '

schools. ; --i; . ,

Payetteville Observer: Late Saturday
afternoon Geo.! Holliday and Pompey
Williams, -- both colored, got Into a quar-
rel, the result' of which was Holllday
striking Williams near the right temple
with a brick. The injury was so serious
that Holliday wasi refused bail, and was
placed in. jail.-- j 'For eome time past
wood fires have been raging in sections
of t'h'e country; arqund' Stedman, and it
was just lately developed that the fires
were of Incendiary origin.. The Riley es-
tate, the l'andsi of Mr, J. D. Geddie and
Mr. W. G, Maxwell, have suffered most.

Charlotte Observer: Davidson Is to
have a big field day on fhe 16th. The
students! from . the Winthrop college
are expected. Th4 Charlotte drum corps
will be on hand. Aft attempt was made
Friday night to (enter the iron safe at
the Southern Railway depot in' Oxford
by boring a hole over the combination
and placing dynamite Inside. The explo-sloivw- as

sufficient to stop the clock
near the safe, j The attempt to open the
door was unsuccessful and the thief was
frightened off, leaving his tools. Sun-
day, while the city was quiet in Its usual
Sunday mood, there Was war In a colored
(home on norUh Brevard street. Henry
Johnson, a n$gro who works for the
Charlotte Gas Company,- - shad some words
with hia wife, which brought on a fight.
She claims that j he was whipping her
With a buggy Whip, and in self-defen- se

she flaw, into him with "a razor. At the
close of sevra) rounds she cut him down
with a' stroke on the neck, fie called for
the police. Johnson was? found badly cut
in t'jiree : places: iacross .the' 'ealf of the
left leg, just Mow the left shoulder
blade' and,44 in the left side of the
neck. The wound in the neck, a physi-.ffteaJ- 4,

wa almost a fatal one. The
woman W arfested and locked- iip. She
sustained a bfw in HiS Utt. shoulder.

UNDER THE AREA Btiniti
Mttui

COVERED BY
Killli

Aeos'on'g i riaster pain rapidly iiutiij
ElKtlll

(ibateaj conesuve disorders are Ulilii

; .relievad.'acljingnerresarequieted, Bititfia

. the Bgony of Rheumatism subo Eiij
sides and a healthy condition of

, the affected parts is resumed. ' iiii. a

, Aches or Pams that have long re- -:

sis ted all modes of internal treat
ment often disappear in a few days
Dy tneappiicauoi

- Iv5enson s
Waster

TheseiPlisters are to be employed
in all affections,? which liniments,
ointments or other applications
have beenresorted to. They excel
these fthings in efficiency and are
more -

OEATJLY AND
CONVENIENT,

J?e careful pot to acpept any worths
jess substitute or imitation In place
of the Genuine. Price S3 cents.

Seabory&STolinson,3lf g.Chem.,N. T.

iuiUUHpHBUIHUHHIlilUlil

SNAP BEftNS FOR DINNER

I F l:?'- :- - '.V-
'

10 CENTS PER QUART.

THE KING GEQCEEY CO.,

B. P. KING, Manager.

'PHONE, 387. j Forth Street Bridge.
march 30 ' j

NOTICE 0 ADMINISTRATION.

QIIAJLJIFIED IN THE SUPE- -
SAVING

of j New Hanover County,
Nortfh Carolina, as Administrators of theestate of the lkte Mrs. Catherine A. "Ful-
ton, deceased, notice is hereby given to
all nersons indebted to the estate ofrthesaid Mrs.- - Catherine A. Fulton to makeImmediate payment "to us, or to our
iagent, Da'niel j O'Connor, j in Wilmington,
N. C, : and all, persons ,

i having claimstegainst said estate-wil- l present them forpayment to u, or to.i our agent in Wil-
mington, Daniel 1 0'Connor, oh or before
the 24th day of March, A, D. 1899, or this
notice will be; plead in bar of their re-
covery. ); ; .

H. WRIGHT, Administrator, '

KATE : F. .WRIGHT, Administratrix,
- Of the Estate of Mrs. C. ,A. Fulton.

March 23, 1898. --.ff. I '

. CPortsmout, VaJ, 115 Middle Street;
; - j mar 24, la w, '6w, thu

PURE1 OLIVE OIL.

Cdsiiie sqqp lOGier Fool

OR 25c PER YARD. ALSO IN
LARGE BARS at 10c per Lb.

T have also in stock about 50
Cakes of Elegant TOILET SOAP
which I have reduced from 25c to
17c per Cake, t

Call early and secure a bargain.

J. H. kATDIN'S
y PALACE PHiEMiCT,

i i i

; 126 South Font St.
PECOITBS 55

march 27. j

CARTER'S
ITTLEi
IVEH
PILLS.

i f.

BIck Headache and relieve all the troubles tod-- .
dent to a bilious stats of the system, such affiizziness. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress afterlanjr. Pain io the Side, &c While their moat

markable ducceis has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Caster's Lrrrut Lrrra TniMre equally yaloable inand preventing this annoying comXinLwhilfthey also correct all disorders of tLBtoWkstimulate the liver and regulate thalWiu. wacjr uuijr cured I

Ache they would be almost priceless to thosewho suffer from this distressing complaint:buMortunately their goodness not endnere, and those rho once try them will findthese htOe pills valuable in so many ways that
- oiva. UCOU

wmm 'J 9

. .

Why do you make your

Ice rCrea:
At home when we can fur--

nish yow for 35c quart, 50c.
- '

I' '.". -
half gallon, or $1.00 k per

j ,
- - v.' ,

gallon packed and deliverr

ed to any part of the city ?

AU
Is. Sold on Its Merits.

mar 29

RICE STRAW !

, ' i i .

3,000 Bales Rice Straw
for sale,

ALSO A LaRGE AND ELEGANT

. STCK OF -

HERVY BHD FilNSY GrUJCERIES,

lust received wnicli we
offerjto the whole-

sale trade.
WnJJAHS BROS.

t
'

'. i - . i

rocera il Mmissi MMi
mar 13.

THE GOBRI HAS FOUND R VERDICT

Anil so ha' re our rriends wtio. nave oeen
doing tmsim !ss with us since "we startea
business he ye offer at extremely
low trios
75 CASES TABUE PEACHES' (3 ID cans)
75 CASES PIB PEACHES, (3 lb. cans.)
75 CASES TOMATOES, (3 lb. bans.)
75 CASES' TOMATOES (2 lb". 5ans.)

INCASES OYSTERS, 5 OZ.)
100 CASES OYSTERS, (4 oz.)
100 CASES THOMPSON LYE.'
100 CASES STAR LYE:
100 CASES. iMENDtiESON'S LYE.

Ask for Quotations or send your orders,

K0BT. B. STONE & CO
FHOIjESALE okocess.

5 and 7 SOUTH .WATER STREET.
maroh 27.

:, !'
" '1- - ; ::

JOHN' GILL, RECEIVER.

Schedule In Effect January 23. 1898.
i : :

South North
Bound ' Bound
Daily MAIN LINE. Daily
?Jo. 1. i No. Z.

T Zu p m At... "Wilmington. ...Lv 9 00 a m
4 10 pm Lv... Fayetteville ...Ar 12 10 pm
4 00 p m Ar... Fayetteville ...Lv 12 18 p m
3 55 p m Lv JFayettevilile Jun Lv 12 25 pm
Z 36pm Lv. Sanford .....Lv 1 48 p m

12 45 pm Lv. ...J Climax ...... Lv 3 47 p m
12 17 p m Lv. . Greensboro ...Ar 4 20 p xn
11 55 a m Ar. . Greensboro ...Lv 4 30 p m
11 06 a id Lv. . Stokesdale ...Lv 6 17 p m
10 33 a m Lv. Walnut Cove ..Lv 5 47 pm
10 04 a uniur . Itural Hall ...Lv 6 15 p; m

40 a mttiV. ... ;Mt. Airy .....Ar 7 45 p m
South t "North
Bound Bound
Dally BENNETTSVTLLE. Dally

NO. 3. No. 4.

7 15 p m Ar.. Bennettsville Lt 8 00 am
6 15 p m Lv..:..i Maxton Lv 9 07am
5 43 p m Lv. . Red ' Springs ..Lv 9 35 a m
5 07pm Lv... Hop Mills ...Lv 10 20 a m
4 50p m Lv... Fayetteville ...-- 10 40 a m

No. 15. No. 16.

South North
Bound Bound

iMixed. MADISON BRANCH Mixed.
Dally Daily

Ex. Sun Ex. Sun.
610pm Lv.. ..Ramseur .. .Lv 6 40am
4 2d p m Lv.. ,1.. Climax ... .Lv 8 30a m
3 15 p m Lv.t . Greensboro .Ar 9 17 a m
2 45 a m Ar.. , Greensboro Lv 9 35am
1 25 p m, Lv.. . Stokesdale . .Lv! 11 07am

12 35 p m: Lv.. ...i Madison .. .Ar 11 65 am

Freight tralnl No. on the cape Tear
and Yaakln Valley now leaves Wilming-
ton at 4:45 p. m.; Arrives at Fayetteville
at 11:15 fp. m. Passenger; car - on this
train. J i ! . -

Conneetiops at Fayetteville with At-
lantic Coast Line, at CMaxtoni with the
Carolina Central Railroad, at Red Springs
with the Red Springs and Bowmore Rail-
road, at Sanford with 'the Seaboard Air
Line, at Gulf with the Durham and Char
lotte Railroad, at Greensboro with the
Southern Railway Company, atI; Walnut
Cove with . the Norfolk and western
Railway.
J. W. FRY, W. E. KYLE,!'.

Gen'l Manager,. Gen'l .Pass. Agent.

J
- TO l AIIi POINTS :

j

north; soBia ftiW
-

bodthwesi

Bcbedule In Effect liar 30, 1897.

Train' 4L Leaves Wilmington 1:20 p. m.,
arrives I Lumberton 6:26 p. m., Pembroke
B:46 p. in., Maxton 6:12, p. m.. Laurinburg
6:23 p m., Hamlet 6:53 p. m. Connects at
Hamlet? with train 41 for Charlotte and
Atlanta, and With train 402 for Ports
mouth; Richmond, Washington and points
North.1 ' '. - -

Train-- 4L Leaves Portsmouth 9:20 a. m
arrlvesiWeldon 11:41 a., m., Raleigh 3:30 n
m., Samford 6:03 p. m., Hamlet 6:53 p. m.
Rockingham 759 p. m.. Wadesboro 8:11 p.
m. Monroe 9:a p. m.. Charlotte 10:25 p.
Tenn. ' i "

Train 403. Leaves Washington 4:10 p.
Richmond 8:56! p. m., Portsmouth 8:45 p.
m. Arrives Weldon U:10 p. m., Raleigh
2:07 a. m., Sanford 3:35 a. m., Hamlet
a. m., Rockingham B:23 a. m., Wadesboro
5:64 a, m.. Monroe 6:43 a. m., Charlotte 7:50

m.. Athens 3:45 a. m. and Atlanta 6:20 a.
m. ConnecUon at Weldon with tralnrcm
Richmond arid all Northern points. Pull-
man sleeper. Portsmouth to Nashville,
a. m., jLincointon 15:20 a. m., Shelby U:18

a mj Rutherford ton 12:30 noon, Athens
1:15 p. m., Atlanta 3:60 p. m. Connections
at Atlanta for all points South and West.
Pullman Sleeper. Washington to Atlanta,
and Portsmouth to Chester. -

Train 38. Leaves Hamlet 8:20 a. m. Ar-

rives Laurinburg 8:46 a. m., Maxton 9:03

a. m.FPembrbk 9:81 a. m., Lumberton
3 al m., Wilmington 13:05 noon. Con-

nects Hamlet with trains from Wash-
ington, Portsmouth, Charlotte and At-

lanta.!-' . I " "': ' i
Train 402. Leaves Atlanta 1:00 p. m. Ar-

rives Athens 3:16 p. m., Monroe 9:30 p. m.
Leaves Rutherfordton 4:35 p. m., arrives
Shelby 65 p.! m., Llncolnton 6:56 p. m
Charlotte 8:18i p. m;, Monroe 8:10 p, m.,
Wadesboro 10:31 p. m.. Rockingham 11:05
p. m.,f Hamlet 110 p. m.. Sanford 1:02 a.
m., Raleigh 2:16 a. m., Weldon 4:55 a.
Portsmouth 7:25 a. m., Richmond 8:18 a.
m., Washington 12:31 noon. Pullman
Sleepers, Atlanta to Washington, and
Chester to' Portsmouth:

- Train 18. Leaves Hamlet 7:15 p. m., ar-
rives Gibson 8:10 p. m. Returning, leaves
Gibson 7:00 a, m., arrives Hamlet 7:60 a. m.

Train 17. Leaves Hamlet 8:40 a m., ar-
rives Cheraw 10:00 a. m. Returning, leaves
Cheraw 6:00 p. m., arrives Hamlet 6:29

"p. m.: ; ,'
All trains dally except Nos. 17 and 18. '

Trains make immediate connections at
Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New Or-
leans. Texas. California,- - Mexico, Chatta-
nooga, Nashville, Memphis, Macon,
Florida. a ' v-?-

For! Tickets, Sleepers, etc.;-appl-
y to

-''
; i THOS. D. MEARE3,

, Ij Gent;Agent, Wilmington, N. C.
. 'E. ST. JOHN. -

. Vice President and Gen'l Manager.
H. W, B. GLOVER, Trafflo Manager, '
V. E. McBEEJ Gen'l Superintendent.
IT. J. ANDERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

General OtOam. Portsxusith. Va.

ipunctouajte-- wltih. deliberate and aibhor- -
jpenx semsuauuy. i. -

fThe contention1. is (mads, and 49 sus- -
.fcaftned "fully, tthatTtflxe excessive erabona- -
tloa of repulsive details and itfhe de-
scriptions of .vJtoei SLnd "disgusting'

aire not . only unnecessary
tout Tuithout Justification. No one meeds
ito "be fed. ion

" rfauseous dishes wlthcnft
limit, 'however Uglily beasomed and ar- -
itistioally ' eerved, 'and to do This is
really an off ence alike to art and
morality, jit is no VOnd-e- r tha't people
wiho; dove itihegood and ifcbe pure and
Uhe fiscible should 1e disgus'ted with thie

lusts of iNero and 'his court. Quo
Vadfis" Should Ibe sifcut . ou!t (from' the
"hom-e- of all irt'nn'ed; pure, ; and ?ar- -

Cioularly, religious people. Ijt. nis Hugh'

literary excellence, ahd! that snakes St

Dhe more insidious and dangerous.
The (greates't livtog: . Italian poet to

Cardtucci. He Is tnought toy some at--
erary .people In England pi (be vhe
greatest Irving poet, j i.
I The. late Lord Ed'ward JJuwer iwas
Krg'hly gifted, tout really eccentric. He
was tacomiparalbly more giftea tnan
ihiauiait Uhe author, of l1LucilLe." Elir

Grant Duff in M9 ireetemt "Notes rrom
a Diary," that so a'bounds n anecdote
of .an aaniusnsf prep- lle. foliowr
ng concerning the novelist at his own

'(home: '.
"They (the gues'ts) were all assem-tih- e

Ibled at Ibreakfasti in great hall,
(when their host; came to, in an old
dressing gown, poured . out a cup of
tea, and disappeared! without uttering
a word, to any one. Arthur iRussell ex-arsss- ed

(his surprise io (his mext neigh- -

(bor. wh said. ' 'He Ibelieves (himself to
b&. iniyislbte,' iajd, ejure 'eniouigh, 4n a
little. 'tirriei he appeare. 'iri his usual
dress, and saluted (his frienids f(he
(had mot peen them since the previous
night.' ' f j

fAmtJhonv. Hone Ilawklntr'iS
Dale" Is greatly lauded toy some
lies; and well itihough'i of (by nearly all.
It Is said 'to be of the 'Wind of Prisoner
of iVepda" hat gave him real fame
and whhA wp never; read. As we have
.advised our reader. iwe say again, d'o

not attach, too muchl importan?ei',to.tihe
ni'agazine arid newspaper notices, even
tfronvt&e 5est for liot 'many are safe
gukles.- - The erjfte in .the (New Tork
Tjmes' '19a'burday Review'-3- yery. en
thusiastic af ter this sortt

c?The plot, is so (full of interest and
. the author's touoh is ' so

original, his style so (brilliant and cap
itivnitiinie' . the w'lhola itoook so aervaded
iwit'h charm, iihat fit akes possession of
the readier iwi't'h a sort) of expulsive
force, injuriously (driving out suoh
oritiiteal faculties iaa he may chance
to possiS3,r . j

"

i; (We reaid wftih. muohi interest the
Tieview.clf Or. George (Brande's cnti'pal
s'tudy of Willialm ' Shakespeare, in two
large volumes, price; $8.00, which ap-pearg-

in 'London 'lljiteraeu're" in , Its
issue of tle; 12tfti Of March. .It is Iby

no means' so, eulogistic ad a review we
saw in 'an 'Amenican literary journal.
In fact it .Sa not Tgarded &s adding
a thing to.the iknowl'edgai cf (Shakes
peare in any Way nUt $o toe jcound in
idUher iprodiuotions thJt. :had pnaceded lt;
Ht igiivea no. 'real addition to I the rich.
literature upon thei sutojt. It .is a
clever study Iby a capalble'schoi'ar and
stole iwritier. Says 'Liiterature" cf it

"To resarch andi originaHty if has no
prei tensions. It 4s ginply aj'Cmipilation
from books tb Jbe fobnd in 'the li'brairy
or almost every student or C3inaK.es- -
peare n Ungland 'books wWich Wave
long (been dfistdlled into the common- -

places, of popular fjectures and sch'oo;
teachers.;.1 'Where he,' jqu'fts these (beaten
paths he leoames tediously jrreleyant,"

Frederick Tennyson, who died:- - re-cnt- ly

in-ihi- s 91s't yejar was a (brother;
of the great .poet.. jnl htai'se'Ef was a
poe't 'of !jmer.t as; ivvas his (brother
Charles 1ho jdAetd ye'ars ago. In youth
he pulMlfihed poetry land' after aslilence
of well night sixtyj years, and' when
(he fjad passed (his $0th year, he. pulb-Irsh- ed

it)hre volume? of poetry, in 'dif--f
rent years, with 'liliie titles"The jsilep-o-

Grieece," '"'Daphne" and1 "Poems of.
the Day amd Year," He was less gift-
ed than Charles. He 'had' line .culture,
arid the real poetic 'gift. ' The Tehny-ison- s

arei: the. .roost teanarkatole family
in longevity of all. families iwe' have
evter read of (that had genius among
them.. It (is no d'ouJWt the most re4
markaJble 'famiily' in the hjs'tory elf lit
nature in producimg three poets.' Ixxrd
Tennysoh-:- ' praisad- - his (brother Freder
ick's poetry, and the 'great Coleridge
ttu'ghly praised the sonnets of Charles,
'4MLiterature" says:

"Taking the tihree; (brothers together,
however 'thiey undoutotedly reipiresent
a combination Of djmaginative power
and of artis'tic accctmipffishiiBent in a
single family wttiidh.ls without parallel
or 'preciedent- - In our poetic annals."

... j Bucklen's Arnica Salvei - ) - . .

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Fvruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
'ever Sores, 'Tetter, Chapped. Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all. Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to' give
perfect satisfaction ior money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents ' per box. For aJ
by R. R. Bellamy, j .

BREVITIES

The Xee, name is not enough to cause
nprthern representatives in. the House-t- o

perform an act of justice and honor..
They voted down 'the proposition! to
pay $217,000 to the heirs Of Gen. iRobert
E, Xee. It 4s .a justciaim ',"

The pension deficiency grows. It .is a
"monster of fearful mien."' It will
fall short some $9,000,000 'this year in
having the money tO; - meet the pay
ments. The iLondon Times has a cor-
respondent in Cutoat He reports (that
the cost of war now is1 $8,000;000 a
month, with a war detot of . $300,000,000
already. The Spaniards have. (lost 52,V

.000 men and "sent home 47,000 invalids,
witih 42,000 in hospi al. !A toad! show- -
ing. ' ; - ?

ICalifornia produced iast year 37i000,-00- 0
igaTlons of wine, land all sold or en-

gaged.' "North Carolina) has fine soil
and climate for griape growing and
mrftie makinfe.. It Is; possiible to make
15,000,000 of gallons if not morel

IWhen the Spanish war on' lOubS'toe-ga- n

three years ago; the population was
about 1,500,000. It ,3s now "placed at
900,000. !Ef this estimate is correct,, then
a half imillion o'f 'Cuiban men, women
land children have perished inc. three
years or one person in every two and a
half.' A small portion have died' in
battle or from twourids. .

. The Surprise; of All
Mri james Jones, lof the drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., In.speaiKing
of Dr King's 'New Discovery, says
that last winter his' wife was attacked
with 'La Grippe, (and her (case grew so
serious that physicians a (Cowden andPana could do nothing for her. Itseemed to develop into Hasty Consump-
tion. Having Dr. King's New Discovery

Jn store, and-- selling lots of it, he
took a bottle.home, land to the surprise
of all she began to 'gretlbetter !from firstdose, and toalf dozen dollar "battles curedher sound and well. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Ooifghs
and. Colds Is guaranteed to. do ttihiis good
work... Try It. Free. trial bottles' at iR.
R. Bellamy's dru'sr store.

This beautiful and popular Seaside
Hotel, containing 35 rooms, iiaving been
ithoroughly i overhauled and renovated, is
now for sale, lease .or rent. Unless other
wise disposed ft will "be opened lor guests
on June 1st, isas, unaer competent man
agement. For . .further information . ap--
ply to i

.,
;-

;

John H. Hanby, Owner,
115 South Sixth Street

jWiijiMiiN-ca-TON-,- ' ir. o- -

mar 29 In ,j r

flTLftNTIG COAST; LINE.
Schedule In EfTect March 2, 1898.

t Departures from Wilmington.
. . NORTHBOUND.

DAILY No. 4S Passenger Due Mag
9:35 A. M. noUa 11:02 a. m., Warsaw 11:11

a. m., uoiaaooro iztt p. - m.,
Wilson 12:65- - p.m., .Rocky
Meunt 1:37 p. trt Tarboro 2:31
p. m., Weldon 4:33 p. m., Peters-
burg 6:22 p. m.. Richmond 7:li
p. m., Norfolk 6:55 p. m., Wash-
ington 11:30 p. m.. Baltimore
1:06 a. m., Philadelphia 3:60 a.
m.. New York 6:63 a. m., Bos--.
ton 3:00 p. m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Mag--
7:15 P. M. nolia 8:6o p. in.. Warsaw .9:10 p.

'..' m., ooidsDoro io:iu p. m.,s wii-so- n,

11:06 p. m., " Tarboro 6:45-- '

a m.. Rocky Mount 11:57 p. m.,
Weldon 1:42 a. m.; INorfolk 10:30
a m Petersburg: 3:14 a. m.,
Rlchmd 4:00 a m., Wshlng-to- n

7:4 a. m., Baltimore 9:03 a
m., Philadelphia 11:25 a. m., .

Ne.v York 2:03 p. m., Boston
9:00 p. m. '

DAILY No. 50 Passenger Due Jack-exce-pt
- snville 4:13, 'p. m.:' New Bern

Sunday 6:40 p. m.
2:25 p. m. . .

SOUTHBOUND. .

DAILY sio. 65 Passenger Due Lake
4:00 p. m. Waccamaw f:D3 p., m., Chad- -

bourn 6:41 p. m..: Marlon. 6:43 p.
m., Florence 7:25 p.' m.. Sumter
9?10 p. m., Columbia 10:30 p: m.,

' Denmark 6:12 a. - ni., .Augusta
7:55 u m., Macon; 11:15 a.-m.- ,

Atlanta" 12:25 p. m., Charleston
10:50.4). m.. Savannah 1:50 a m..
Jacksonville 7:30 a. m., St. Au--
gustine 10:30 a m., Tampa 6:23
p. m. '...

ARRIVALS AT- WILIkirNGTON FRQM
' THE NORTH. :

DAILY No. !49 Passenger Leave Uos- -
5:50 p. m. ton p.:03 p. m.. New York 9:0

p. m.. Philadelphia 12:05 a m.,
Baltimore 2:50 a. m. Washing- -
tonr-4:3- 0 a. m., Richmond 9:03
a. m., Petersburg 10:00 a. m.,

-
, Norfolk 9:00 m;,i Wrldcn U.:55
a. m.,, Tarboro : 12:31 p. m..
Rocky Mount '1:15 p. m., Wilson

-
; 2:37 p. m., Goldsboro 3:20 p.

. m., Warsaw 4:11 p.; m., Magnolia
4:24 p. m. .. I

DAILY No. 41r Passenger Leave Bos- -
9:30 a. m. ton 12:00 night; New York 9:30 '

a m., Philadelphia 12:09 p. m.,
v - Baltimore 2:2b'p. m.. Washing

ton 3:46 o. m., Richmond 7:30
p. m., Petersburg 8:12 p. m.,

. Norfolk 2:20'.. p. ra., Wel- -'
, '. don 9:43 p. ni., Tarboro 6:00 p.

m., Rocky Mount 6:40 a m..
. - leave Wilson 6:22 a. m.", Golds'
, boro 7:01 a. m., Warsaw 7:53 a.' n., Magnolia. 8:05 a ra. ' j

, DAHif No. 61 Passenger Leave New ;

except Bern, 9:00 a. m., "Jacksonville ;

Sunday 10:26 am.
12:15 p. m. FROM THE SOUTH..

DAILY No. t54 Passengeri-'ea- ve Tam t

1:20 p. m. pa 8:10 a m., Sanford 3:27 p. m.
Jacksonville 7:40 p. m., Savan- -
,nah l:4o a. m., Charleston 6:33

; ' a. m.," Columbia 65 a. ra., At--
lanta 8:20 a., m., - Macon 9:00 a.

- . ' in.. Augusta 2:30 rP. m., Den--
mark 4:47 p. m., Sumter 8:12 a. i

m., Florence 9:55 a., m., Marlon.!
. 10:36 a. m., ChadbQurn 11:38 a.
m., Lake Waccamaw 12:09 p. m. i

; Dally except Sunday.
Trains on the 'Scotland Neck Branch

Road leave Weldon 3:55 p.c m., Halifaxt
4:30 p. m, arrives Scotland Neck at 5:20
p. m., Greenville 6:57 p. m Kinston 7:55 i
p.. m. Returning leave zCinston 7:50 a m.,
Greenville 8:52 a. m., arriving Halifax a(
11:18 a. m., Weldon 11:33 a m., daily eX
cepf Sunday. . i '

? i

Trains on Washington Branch leave s

Washington 8:20 a m. and 2:30 p. m., ar-
rive Parmele 90 a. m. and 4:00 p. m., re--
turning leave Parmele 9:35. a. m. and 6:30
p. m., arrive Washington 11:00 a. m. and
7:20 p. m. Dally except Sunday. ' . .

Train leaves Tarboro, N: . C. dally ex- j

cept Sunday 5:30 pm..-- Sunday '4:15 p. ', 1

arrives Plymoutn 7:40 p. m. and 6:18 p, m.
Returning leaves Plymouth dally except I

Sunday 7:50 a- - m., and Sunday. 9:00 a m., r
arrives Tarboro 10:05 a ir and 11:00 a m.1

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves'
Goldsboro dally except Sunday 7:10 a m., r
arriving Smfthfleid 8:30 a' m. Returning
leaves Smithfleid 00 a m.; arrives at
Goldsboro 10:25 a i

TCain on Nashvme rh "leaves
Rocky Mount at 4:30 p. m.. arrives Nash-- 5
ville 5:05 p. m., Spring Hope 6:30 p. n I

nrf-irnin- g leaves Spring Hope at 8:00 a s

..... xashvill.e 8:35 a m., krnves at Roclq
Mount 9:05 a m., daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branchv leaves War4
,saw for Clinton, daily . except Sunday,
11:20 a. m. and 4:15 p. m. Returning. leaveM
Clinton 7:00 a m. and 3:00 . m.

Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 10:,0i
a. m., arrive Latta, 10:28 e m.. Dillon
10:38 a. m., Rowland 11:54 a m., returning
leaves ' Rowland 6:13 p. m., arives Dillon
6:33 p. m Latta 6:46 p. m.. Pee Dee 7:10
p. m. daily. - i

Trains on Conway Branch leave Huh
8:30 a. m., Chadbourn 11:43 a, m.,. arrive
(Sonway 2:03 p. m., leave Conway 2:45 p.
m., Chadbourn 5:45 p: m., arrive Hub 6:2f
p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Central of South, Carolina Railroad
leave Sumter 6:35 p. an.,. Manning 7:04 p.
m., arrives Lanes 7:43 p.. m., leaves Lanes
8:34 a m., Manning 9:08 a. m.j arrive
Sumter 9:37 a m. daily.

Georgetown anu" Western Railroad
Leave Lanes 9:30 a m. and 7:55 p. m., ar-
rive Georgetown 12:00 m., 9:14 p. m.. leaveGeorgetown 7:00 a m. and 3:00 p. m., ar-
rive Lanes 8:25 a m-a- nd 6:25 p. m., dally,
except Sunday. "p j

'Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florencedaily except Sunday; 9:55 p. m., arriveDarlington 10:28 a m., Cheraw 11:40 a. m.;
Wadesboro 12:35 p. m. : Leave Florencedaily except Sunday 8:00 p. m., arriveDarlington 8:25 p. m.,Hartsvllle 9:20 p. ra.
Bennettsville 9:21 p. m., Gibson 9:45 a. m.j
Leave Florence Sunday j only $:55 a m.
arrive Darlington 1Q7 a m., Hax" Ville
11:10 a. m. . ) i , :.

Leave Gibson daily, except Sunday 6 :3S
a. m., Bennettsville 6:59 a-m- -. arrive Dar-
lington 7:50 a. m. Leave Hartsville dally,
except Sunday 7:00 a m., arrive rMKlng-to- n

7:45 a. m., leave Darlington 8:56 m.,
arrive Florence 9:20 a m. Leave Wades-bor- oJ

daHy except Sunday 4:25 p. m., Che-
raw ,5:15 p. m'., Darlington 6:29 p. m., ar-
rive! Florenco 7:00 p. m. Leave HartsvilleSunday only 8:15 a. m., Darlington 9:00 a.
m., arrive Florence 9:20 a. m.

Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leave
Wilson 2:15 p. m., 11:16 p. m., arrive Sel-- "ma 3:15 p.-- m., Smithneld 3:22 p. m., Dunn
4:00 p. m., Fayetteville 4:45 p. m., 1:07 a.
m., Rowland 6:13 p. m., xeturning leave
Rowland 10:54 a m., Fayetteville 1218 p.
m., 10:19 p. m., Dunn 1:01 p. m.. Smith-fiel- d

1:39 Pi m., Selma 1:47 p. m., arrive
Wilson 2:35 p. m., 12:09 a mj :.

;
t

Manchester & Augusta 'R. R. trains.leave Sumter. 4:29 a m.. Cres ton 6:17 a.m., arrive Denmark 6:12 a. m. Returning
leave Denmark 4:47 p. m., Creston 5:43 p.
m., Sumter 6:33 p. m. daily. . - j .

. Pregnalls Branch trains leave Creston
6:45 a. m., arrives Pregnalls 9:15 a. m.Returning leaves Pregnalls 10:00 a m
arrives Creston 3:60 p. m.' Daily except

.Sunday. .
-

Blshopvllle " Branch trains leave El-
liott 11:10. a. m. and 7:30 p. m., arrive
Lucknow LOO p. m. end 8:30 p. m. Re-
turning, leave Lucknow 6:06 - a m. and
2:00 p. m., arrive Elliott. 8:25 a to. and :!p. m. Dally except Sunday. .

(Dally except Sunday. Sunday only.
' H. M. EMERSON,

General Passenger Agent.
J, R. jtTENLY, GenerU Manager. 1

T. U. EltBBSON. Traffle

The Clyde Steamship Co.

EW YORK, VILMINGTON, N. C2,

AND GEORGEOWN. S. C, IJNES.

LEAVE NEW YORK.
ONEIDA. ............ ."Saturday, March. 26.
CROATAN. ::.SatuTday, April 2.

FROM WILMTNGTON. ; :

CROATAN. ........ . . .Saturday, March 26.
ONEIDA........... ....... Saturday, April 2

i FOR. GEORGETOWN.
ONErDAl.. ............ Tuesday,' Marcft 29.
CROATAN ............... .Tuesday. April 5.

Steamship Oneida does not carry pas
sengers. 4 '''Through, bills of lading and' lowest ,

through rates guaranteed to and from

. For Freight or Passage apply to
H. G. SMALT .BONES,

- . Superintendent,
THEO. EGER, Trafflo Manager, -
. 4 . - t Bowling Green, N. ,

W, P. CLYDE CO., General Agent

bis brillian ugrestohs that ail govern-- J
men x minis anai aepositories should be
fortified ' with ai battery of rapid fireguns. Raleigh . Post. - v , t..

Cassablanca would be 4. good name forKope Ellas unless OOl. Paul (Means wants
it. It is certainly better than Copelius
and wouldi not call so quickly ior cotton
in the ears. The last interview of Hope's
delivered orally would exhaust a, bale
even an average audience. Why don'tKope talk like he votes and hoi is of flee-- by

proxy, Morganton Farmer's Friend.
We are opposed to driving out of the.party those who! desire to vote with us,

it matters not hpw they have cast their
votes in previous elections. It should be
the ettort of all good and loyal citizens
of this good old state to redeem the
commonwealth from- the present rule 'of
Irnorance and f corruption. ' We--'-' must
fight the enemy and have harmony in
our own ranks, or we must 'be the losers
and the opposition the gainers. Greens-
boro Telegram, j : it

The proselyting work of the. 'mormon-elders- ,

j going through our country and
even here in our! own midst two by two.
Is surely an Increasing jnenace to our
moral status. Our good country people,
prone, naturally, to open their hospitable
doors to all needing shelter, or to thewaysider by night, should turn away
these "twoby-two- " elders in the name
of true Christianity and morality. Their
doctrines are nothing more nor less thana conglomeration and a. terrible one at
that. Windsor' Ledger.

Mnnnnffiifo)
Instant relief for skin-tortur- babies and
rest for tired mothers in a warm bath with

XunccBA Soap, and a single application of
ConctraA (ointment), the great skin cure.

fThe only speed; and economical treatment
for itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and
pimply humors of the skin, scalp, and blood.

I aol4 thraogjioat lb world. Poms 9w Am Cuiuo4h .

poRPoK4Tiant Sole Proprietors, BoatoDw .

f3 " How w Ciw Krery bj Huwoi. 1 msilx!

PnTeateA and Cared by
BABY BLEMISHES - cuTiouuA. ha!1. .

GUT PRICE THIS WEEK

. H0N A. SELECT LOT O-F-

NortonYam SwaetPotatocs
Just right for frying and baking. Price

per peck only. Well I will tell you when
you can. o very low tnat 1 naxe io give
it away.. See? j :i '

LOOSEl fiDSTATEt RAMS 5C PER WD
- Large fat ftaisins. So nice for' pud
dings and good to eat just so. u

S. W. SANDERS
At The Unlucky QgrnepJ

NEW! STOCKS.
5QQ BAGS JOFFEE,

1200 BfRRELS t'ur,
QHr. BARRELS SUGAR,

50Q BPLS NW CROP MOLASSES .

200 BjARBEI WCE'

300 egs cape fear mullets
500 cses raking powders,

500 b'oxessoap,
;. q 0 cases lye. '

1I0TT0 !

THE! CONSUMER'S- - TRADE BELONGS
BY RIGHT, TO THE RETAILER. WE
GUARANTEE THIS PROTECTION TO
THE RETAILER IN HIS DEALINGS
WITH US. '.'.- ; '!

J. ilEVlsOO IlOli.
feb 6 I '!. 'i-

Good

Free snvar

Lock oil Powder
naono o, Rex IJ

Soaps, Starch,
Gold Dust,
Star; Lye;

Mendleson Lye, &c
' a!

... B ttom Prices B51

D. JVt cEaQhern
mar; 20.

A CHANGE.

WB ADMIT A CHANGE IN
TJ1IS PACE IS NOW IN 0E-DE- B,

AS THE PROSPECTS
ABE NOT SO BRIGHT AS
THEY WEBE. WE WILL
HELP YOU OUT IP YOU WILL
SEND US YOUB OBDEBS FOBJ

i
-

f

BEMEMBEB, i 0 UB MOTTO ISIS
TO PLEASE OUB CUST0MEBS.1

McNAIR&PEAPSALL
00 24

WE
.,...(.-..-

A Specialty

of the

MAKE well-know- n

R1ZAIETH WAISTS

For Boys aud Girls.
Nazareth. Waists

have several dis-
tinct advantages.
They are not easily
outgrown, because
the fabric is elastic
The garments are
supported from the
should'rs and there
are no seams where
the garment ean
tear. Thousands of

mothers buy Nazareth Waists for their
boys and igirls, who like them for tne
comfort they give. Nazareth Waists
come in all sixes, 1 to 12 years, and
are sold at 25 cents. Better grade at
50 cents.

joniison & FORI
No. ill Market St.

Entered at the Postoftlce at Wilmington,
N. C!, u second; class matter,

April U, 1897.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. j

1. POSTAG3 rUSTAID. ;

TH13 DAIL MESSENGER by jnwil,
one yar. 87.00: six months, $3.50; three
months, 21.75; one month, 60 cents. -

' Served in the city at 60 cents a month;
one week, 15 cents; rSHjTa for three months
or ii.w a year. i

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y MESSENGER
(two 8 page papers): jby mall, one year.
$1.00; six months, 60 centa In advance.

m&MTNOTON. N. C.

Til

THURSDIAY MARCH 31, 1898.

"Mc KIN LEY MISUNDERSTOOD

- Tihe cry now is that (MVaKinley is mis
understood. His plans and purposes.
are restated, and he ;is going to do this

.and that provided. j ut if he is riot;
unfaltMui to Ms position of . trust and
jpower why are so many of "his party
the 'House (and doubtless in the Ben a
distrustful of him, land in a state
positive, revolt, (How. atoout he "want"

of conflMenlce in 'the! President and his
oafbinet toy the Chamiber of Oomfmetjoa

. tn Cincinnati.. It does seem that thre
Is any thing tout harmony among tne
CMcKlnley supporters. - But if those wlho
are (believed to know the .President's
mind, are to toe relied upon, he has ajiot
backed down or lost 'his grip or 'become
mentally addled, ibuft Is as firm asj a
rock and fully aware that the destinies

; of fate are In his fhlndi It is repeated
' after having once- now, peen strpierpe

-: tied toy ; anotfher report, that 'her Ijad
me days ago made fie- -

mand upon Spain to put an end tauhe- -'

,d lately to hostilities , in Cuba to re
lease tihe reconeentrados and to permit
hem to return to their homes and pe-

srame-thei- r several occupations unimo- -
jesteVL" fWhile war Is certainly not to
toe desired ever. 'as an atostradt propo
sition, ibtot a cowardly retreat1 after

: Cluster and preparation is not relisfted
by Americans generally. If the tPresi

i .den does not take hoki of the (matter
f at issue1 in a nfm manner lie will Ibe
; relieved not Jong (henfce of any fapLh.er

responsitorilty in the handling of such a
! ' delicate arid important Issue.

That the Maine was destroyed by the
I Spaniards is the ibellef of ninety-nin-e

j h,undreths! , of "the' j lAmerican. . people,
; That the iwar upon fitJhe 'Ouibans is teon- -'

ilucted with ferocity and barbarity j no
one tram fall to (believe. IThat it ought

I' to enid soon is 'Whati most men of sejise
i and! vbumanityi ibelieve to . be impef
'

tlve. ' Uvery subsequent development
- Ibut connrms the first impression and

f deepens the convictjion' it'hat the Bpan- -
lartHs In Havana are quite capable! of

erpetrabinig smcn a snoowng deed) as
marked1 the destruotion of the Aimcri
can cruiser. . j ' '

The several resolutions introduccdj in
4ihe jtwot Houses looiclng to war will go
to the cmimittees. IA. few days or too tins
may-Jsho- ; their ate. They, may Ibe

Ibnrled i'n 'conimittee rooms or one lor

more may Jbe reported upon favoratoly.

There will haraiy oe aong aeiay an pie
aotion of the committees, rrhe couritry;

is in no humor to ibrook dodging or &e- -

lay.l Out Wils is a CkwarinmerJt of Cbn
gresskmal ICommiittees etrictiy. Re-onemt-

that. ICongress is stronger and
greater i than 'McKinley or any Presi
dent,- - we are glad lo tonow. '

; PHASES qF PATERNAIilSM

1 i there is any one thing in politices
! tflie Messenger hasl s'tead'tly pursued
abo afll obhers, it jis Jts invincible bp-- .

: position to air measures,.' plans ana
a that hboik to rotobing- - the

i wo-k-e of their original powers and exi-

larging in proportion the (stupendous
powers of the Generaii Governmn nt.'

' 5Ve ;have-- never once failed; to flghl in
these columns any j measure that t ok

' on Miat we 'thought to toe the paternal
features. The lilalr toill, a tmios'ti It fa-

mous 'thing, the fads of .populists as to
government ownership of railroads,
telegraphs,; telephones, steamtooat lines,

, government postal savings ibanks
' iii a word all measures . or.'.scheapes
that we had reason; to fear- - and repre-hen-d

because loaded witn centrali-dn-

.power and full of men'aoe and hosti ity
to the people. Whenever a President

; has dared to invade a sovereign pcm- -'

men wealth wlthoujt the appeal of the
.'Governor to do so, the Messenger las
openly, squarely denounced it, iw'ien
thousands of other! (Southern newspa-.- !
pers remained silent or applauded' the

'damning and dangerous deed. (Wash-- ;
ington "was a (Federalist and) loved
power and the circumstance of office,

'! tout he was too true a patriot to usjurp
f power. When, as j we recently men-- :
tloried, the Whiskey flehelllon in 'Penn
sylvania was raging, , the illustrious

I President, lather; .of his country.
i

would not move a soldier (until the
Governor requested1 him to do so.. No
"President "can. :be trusted who does not'
regard constitutional law and the rights
.of the States. - ; i

;" ' ' -- ,CUBK A COLD IN ONE DAT

Tak Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
" " ; All : druggists refund .the money if it
.... fails to cure. 25c The genuine has I

i B p. on each tatolet.
M1 r i . J 1

V '' h' LITERARY GOSSIP

Jamea. Payne, the noted! Dnigl'isih
' ' inoveilstl died on the J29tto instant, me'
' wa lborn 'dn 1830, and was educated at

Cambridge. He wrote mulch and was
popular enjoying ajgood literary repu--.

, tation.: We never, read a line of one of
tout have often read some of

- has yflews quoted ? in literary journals'
(Upon passing suibjec'ts., He (was a ait- -'

i erairy force since 186 It is stated that'
he produced 150 volumes. He made his
aark. ifirst .toy writing' for the W st-

. minster (Review, j " j

; The writers in the iabr'th are wakfing,,
? up 'after such longj eitence as to "6uO

.

'V'adis' and its defects in morality.
Not. much 5s said of any thing wring

; , to ihls religious toiasor (teaching. His
last: novel Is classed, now as omtwig

K
. Uhe yellow Joumlismi in afterature.'i

- It 4s spoken of as nlled with 'Tiorrors'f
and "shocking details. iA scholarly ar-
ticle upon 4t in the' last 'Saturday Re--

. vietw'.' of ;tfhe (New York Times, has
- 'this and dt is to 'aiicord (fully with our
- own judgment which we set for tit as

(best we could a few weeks since. The
writer says: . . I:

j ; "iNo reader of 'Quo Vadis' will, ques-- ':
tSan Its literary exoell'ence, its ar'tls&
qualities, its (many (beautiful ktesorip--:
itjons. or its tlhrMing ' interest? eitill,
within fthe range of the literature iad- -'

" matted ino our American homes, it is
dou'btf ul wlhettiher a volume cart j be.
foundatoounding in more pages of; re--

.
i jm ew r or K. Boston. . PhUadelphia.

18TH, 1S98. CONDENSED YB0M BE- -

i LIABILITIES.
Capital ...... ,$123,000 00
Surplus .'....., 460,000 00

Undivided profits .. . 15,912 11 75,912 11
Circulation ...... ... 36,0 00
Total deposits ....... 662.455 18

Total ..; .........' ,..$899,367 27

$662,000
54.80O 4 200 75,000

Nrne.

WEDNESDAY
I

j and 3Qth,

FIHE PATTERN HATS,

We would be pleased to show

swu iu-i- v imi one ana all give us a
which we have quite a big line of ,

on them we have ever had, at

Sunshine makes
Perfect Rose and

P. P. the Perfect

p;
il e

(Lfppman'4 Oreat Remedy.)'
Thousands of' women are

suffering needless pain and
humiliation . from Blood
Poison, due to the absorption
of Impurities from Irregular
menstruation or other causes.

P. P. P. will put roses of
health In cheeks disfigured
by pimples, moth, vulgar
redness or eczema. '

P. P, P. is a sovereign speci-
fic for all forms, of Blood
Poison, Rheumatism, Catarrh
and Dyspepsia.

Georgia M. Bloom, Macon, 0.,writes : " I had a tired feeling and
was run down.' I got m bottle of
P. P. P. and It cured me In week
time. . Before that I could not eat

ny thing. Now I cat at every meal.

i Company
Worth & Worth,

Commission Merchants.

SEED RICE.
Very Low Prices.

Company

Tou ilioiuld have a.DaJr of our new
style-a,u!- (Latent eWade of color tn' tan
"ticl Kid, at potpoilar iprioea of $3.00 and
S,50 for ffentlamen; vHs6 patent !Leaher
and Enameled. .

I Far the Iadies, we enow a toeautiful
Hne of Oxfords, In Black and Tan, new
shades, fram$1.50 to S3.00. Call and
see tbem..

ill08 N. Front St.
mar 20

SJEGIALTIES

1

For Sale bv R..R. BELLAMY

TliP6rtt
. i..':

jiccessors to

Grocers and

EXCELLENT
- Fine Rice Straw at

Seed Oats, Seed Potatoes, General Groceries

TheWortli
IF YOU WISH TO SHINE

ESLTM-A-lS- r ; KODAKS.
' We are Sole Agents for the EASTMAtt KODAK CO., and can sei
you any of theiilCA31ERAS SUPPLIES at Manu
facturers-priesV"- . , - '.'

OUR OTHER
Remington Typewriters, Ribbons juid Carbon, etc. Edison's Mimeo-

graphs and Supplies, Wernicke Elastic - Book Cases, Gramo-- j
r phoAes and Records, Artist Materials, Engineer's

Supplies, etc.

Is the bane of so many Uvea that here Is wherewe make our great, boast. Our Dills cure ttwhile others do not. ,

Cartir's Littlb Liver Piuji are very smaSnd very easy to take. One or two pills makedose. They are strictly vegetable and deopt gnpe or purge, but by their gentle actioo
'jlease all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
trefor $ 1. Sold everywhere, or e tby maiL ;

CA2m X::r2 C3,,Sew Irk.

taE. fcife Mr;i .
YIOIINGTON. N. --C.

march 27.mar 24. , '.


